
Arrival ot'the Arabia. |
ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE. I

HALIFAX, Marcli 12.?The Curtard steam-

ship Arabia, from Liverpool, whenoe she

sailed at 10 o'clock, on the afternoon of Sat-
urday, the Ist insl., arrived here last evening
at 11 o'clock.

The Arabia brings 133 passengers. Her
advices are one week luter than those by the
Africa.

The excitement in relation to an appre-

hended difficulty with the United Slates had

become totally extinct. The Lord Mayor of

London gave a banquet to Mr. Buchanan,
but that gentleman was unable to .attend,
having been summoned to dine with Queen
Victoria.

THE PEACE CONGRESS.

The plenipotentiaries to the Peace Con-

gress nave held three sessions at Paris, but

the proceedings have not been suffered to

transpire.
The first meeting was held on the 25th j

ult., at which Count Walewski presided,
opening the session with a speech. After
exchanging credentials, a written guarrantee I
was signed by the members not to divulge 1
the proceeding until the Conference closed
its sessions.

An armistice has been decided on, to con- j
tinue until the end of March ; which is how-

ever, not to affec't the blockade of the Baltic
por'e.

The Austrian propositions were formally
paraphrased as the basis of the negotiations,

. and the meeting fhen adjourned.
On Tuesday no meeting was held, but on

Wednesday the Conference was again inses- |
eion, but nothing transpired.

Among the rumors abounding, it is assert-
ed that Ilussia, while assenting to the de-

struction of Sevastopol, Boniarsund and Ni-
colaieff, refuses to relinquish the piolcctora'e

of the Greek Church.
aYienna letter asserts that Prince Gor'.es-

chakoff slated that the Russian Government
considers that the convocation of a .Generul
European Congress, immediately after the
conclusion of a peace, as the beet means ol
settling all questions. France and ikueiria
favor the idea, but England objects.

The evident cordiality existing between
France and Austria begins to excite uneasi
ness in England,and a triple league between

France, Austria and Russia issutmisad as not
an improbable incident in the future.

Orders have been forwarded to the Allied 1
Generals respecting the armistice. Ic is stu- j
ted that Napoleon has intimated to tl e Gen - \
erals and Admirals in Paris, that they proba- j
bly will no! be required to return to lite Cri- |
mea.

Leave of abseneo is now freely given to the 1
officers on duty fn the Crimea. . j

The Allies are about to destroy the sunken '
ships iu tho harbor of Sebaatnpol by dropping
heavy slielis designed to explode oeuealh the i
water.

Vienna advices slated thai lsmal Pacha
succeeds Omar in the Atlantic command.?

Omer recently demanded from the -Porte
the appointment of Minister of War, and on ]
his refusal resigned.

N< w Hampshire Klcction.

CONCORD, March 17.?The returns from i
219 towns give Metcalfe, for Governor, 30,-
980; Wells, Dem., 31.490; Goodwin, 3,337;
scattering, 140. Tho towns remaining to be
heard from will not materially vary the re-

m suit.

B. I'. FOllTNKbTAuctioneer,
WILL6ELL

On the 21st the personal properly of Sam-
uel Rnpert, in Union township, Sch uy Ik ill
county.

On the 22.1 the personal property of Jesse .

Shannon in Bloom township.
On tne 25th the (arming slock of Hamilton

Clark, in Rush township, Northumberland
county.

On the 26ih the personal property of Na-
thaniel Overdorf.

On the 27th the personal properly of Thos.
Clayton, in Frutiklin township.

On the 2rtih and 29ih the merchandise of!
Christain Shuman, in Beaver township.

On the 3let and Ist day of April, the en- j
-

lire team and-tavern stock of Reeeo Fair-I
man, Light Street.

On the 4tb of April the personal properly |
Of Wm. P. Smith, in Cattawissa township. I

t*"Persons w ho desire the services of 53.
s*. FOll'MiEll as Auctioneer will do well ;
to engage him before advertising the date ol !

/'their sale.

LEONARD S.STEINMANs Auctioneer j
WILLSF.LL

On the 20th of March, the household and j
kitchen furniture of Abraham Terwilliger in
Bloomsburg.

On the 22d of March, the house and lot
of James Ralston, jr., riee'd, in Bloomsburg,
for 8. F. Hartman, guardian.

Mr.Steinman will also sell at private sale
Seventeen shares of the Stock of the Berwick
Bridge Company.

On HENRY ZUPPINGEIt, ntT (
ifciAciocfa. mid Wtit'lnnitkcr.it .ik
South side of Main Street, abone the

Railroad,

DIFFICULT watch repairing done in the
BEST MANNER, and SIECTACLES

of all kinds for sale.
Bloombttrg, Afareh 20, 1858.

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS.
"UAVINGpurchased the interdfct of Parrish

If Hough, in the Wall Paper Business,
we now have at our store,
N. E, Corner of Arch Sf Third Streets,
a full and complete assortment of WALL ami
WINDOW PAPERS,FIRE-BOARD PRINTS
&c, &o. &c.

Relying upon our ability to sttpplv all or-j
ders at prices to compete with houses in this
oily or New York, we confidently invite an
examination ol our stock. We especially
call attention to our Window Papers; embra-
cing Fine French Green, Satin Green and Blue,
SATIN, AND UNGLAZED FIGURED, all
4-4 wide.

TARRISH & BRADSHAW,
Successors to Parrish If Hough

r, -.- N. E,Car, Aruh & Third Sis.
' PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.?Op reasonable notice being given,

Paper will be hung atoity prices. P. &B.
March 20, 1856?3 m.

Justices or tlic Peace

AND CONSTABLES can find all kind of
h.soka desirable for their use,in proper

from a'.the office of the STAB or TJIS NORTH.

*-U x<:_
_

-

Ol'lt PIRST FIHILIES.
A DESCRIPTION ol Philadelphia good so-

ciety?'Success attending it everywhere.
Three large editions printed in one week.? ,
Read the opinions of.the press:

A novel in which sornn of the lower twen- '

lies have become upper tens. Fifty Avenue-
dies cath a firegrate showing up; it is ilea- 1
tilted to make a sensation. ? U S. Journal.

Penned by a master hand.? Pennsytoanian.
A highly successful work, and will create

no little sensation.? Daily Times, Phila.
It will excite a sensation, we are convinc-

ed.?Amtr. Courier.
One ol the most remarkable bnnk publish-

ed for many yenrs.? lint's Whole M'orlu.
Incidents and characters sketched Irom I

life? Peima. Inquirer.
A book of marked interest which cannot

fail to be enuglti utter and extensively read.
Daity Sews, Pliiht.

The pictures ot first family society are ad-
mirable.?JV. F. Sunday Despatch.

This book is a decided hit; it hits the fol-
lies of fashionable life ; it hits corruption ev-
erywhere.?Phila. Mercury.

is Iresb and spicy, ami exposes the defec-
tive parts of our sell-styled "good society"
in a way more truthful than agreeable.?
American Citizen.

A work of real interest from n master bond.
We have not read any novel for a lot g peri-
od with such sustained delighl.-ffosfoit Truv-

I cicr. \u25a0 JI

Tito work will make a decided hit.? Suture j
j day Even. Despatch. Pa,lon. '

Published by WHII.T & YOST. 309 Mar-
; kct Street, Philadelphia ; DKWITT&DAV-

ENPORT, New York; JAMES FRENCH &

CO, Boston.
Sent free of postage oti the receipt of $1.25.
March 20, 1856

Tlic lies! Collection ol' Glees
liver Published.

TIP-TOF GLEE AND CHORUS BOOK.
Jl miv and choice collection of Copy-

rights never before harmonized, and j
many of the Guns of modern Ger- ;
man and Italian Composers, arrang- |
eti in a familiar style, and adapted to
the use of Glee Clubs, Singing Clus-!
scs, and the I'umi/y Circle,
15j' l\Jarvi* and J. A. O elite, j

This work contains a great number of )
new and favorite Songs, harmonized in a j
style adopted to general purposes, while j
many of the Gems of Mendelssohn, Aht,
Kitchen, and other celebrated composers,
are presented in an original form. The :
great variety of musical compositions j
here introduced, eminently adapts it to 1
the taste and capacity of the Singing )
School, the Glee Club', and tha Family 1

j Circle.

EWI'RICE?ONE DOI.LAR.j&u
\ Jusi ptib'ished by I-.ee & Walk- 1
! Cl*, No. INS Chestnut Street, and J, £?.

j lilPriN?OTT & Go., Mo. 20 :
j North Kouith Street, Philadelphia*
i CSS'"" Sample copies will he sent by i
: mail, ftee of postage, on receipt of 81. I
| March 20, 1850,?4 m.

Exrcutor's Notice.

I jVOTICEit hereby given that letters testa-
\u25a0 mentary upon tlie estate of Jacob Gear-
j hart, late of Mifflin township, Col. county,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the snid township of Mif-
flin. Allpersons indebted in the said estate,
are requested to make payment without de-
lay, and those having Recounts against the
estate to present tliem for t Element to

STEPHEN GEAR HART,
I JACOB GEARHARP,
I Mifflin Hv;> .JMnrch fi. 1Sot?. Executors. !

Lvcetilor's jVuticc.
; jVOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary upon the estate of William Ab- j
boll, late ol Cenlio township. Columbia-Co.,
deceased, have been granted to the under- I
signed residing in the said township of Cen-
tre. All person, indebted to the said estate t
are requested to make payment without de- I
lay, and those having accounts to present |
them for settlement to

SOLOMON NEYHARD, Executor.
Centre tw.i. March 10 1856. |

Escciitor's Notice.
jVOTICE is hereby given that letters testa- ;

I mentary upon the estate of Savilla Beab
' er, late of Fishingcreek township, Columbia 1
county, deceased, have heen granted to the I
undersigned resi ling in the township of Fish- Iingetoek. All persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to rr.akc payment with-
out delay, and those having accounts for set- j
llemenl to present them to

SAMUEL J. BEALER, |
Fishingcreek, Feb. 23, 1356. Ex'r.

i Afiiiiitiislfator'sNotice, i
VOTICE is bvreby given that letters o! ad-

j miriistratton upon the estate of John
Fahringer, late ol Cattawissa township, Co- |
lumbiii county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residirg in Locust town-
ship, Columbia county. All persons indebt- I
ed to the said estate are rcqeesled to make j
payment without delay, and those having uc- j

I counts ngaiost the said decedent to present ;
them without delay.

LUCAS FAHRINGER,
Locust tp., Feb. 4.'56?6t. Adm 'r.

I AiiniiiiMti'a(i''NlNtriicc.
j NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration dc btmis non noon the estate of
j Abraham Ludwig, late of Cattawissa town-
j ship, Columbia county, deceased, have been

grunted to the undersigned residing iri Frank-
| lilt township, Columbia connty. All persons
| knowing themselves indebted to the said e-

i j tale ate requested to make payment without
delay, und those having accounts tigair.slthe

II estate to present them for senlement to

B. P. FORTNER,
Administrator dc bonis non.

Franklin twp., Feb. 8, 1856.

i DiitiU'ittiiliiin (tl'Prizcs.

i i ravHE distribution of prizes drawn will be
i \u25a0* distributed by JKSSE G. CLARK, at bis

I Book Store in Bloomsburg, on the lOih day
, I February, and the prwt will remain in his

hands forty days from that date, subject to be
called for at any day wiihin that time.

No property w ill be distributed unless the
. tickets which drew the prizes is presented.

, JESSE G. CLARK,
President of the Coxnmiltce.

' Bloomsburg, Jan. 23, 1856.

HIijE!rilY & KT\S",
, WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, CUEESE AND PROVISION'S,
1 No. 47 North Wharves, below Race Streets

PHILADELPHIA.

KEEP constantly on hand a large assort-
ment ol FISH, CHEESE AND PRO-

VISION'S, which they are prepared to dis-
pose o( at the lowest Market rates. Orders

. promptly executed.
February 28, 1856.?3 m.

ARARB OUNCE FOR A MILLINER!
fJiHK UNDERSIGNED offer at PRIVATE

SALE their entire stock ol

MILLINERY AT COST,
on the most reasonable terms of payment.?

, The shop, on Main Street, Bloomsburg, will
be rented to any one purchasing tbe goods.
Any one wishing to embrace this opportuni-
ty will please apply soon, so that arrange-
ments mny be made and possossiongiven byr Ibe last of March or first nt April next.

M. E. RUPERT & I. ROBISON.
Bloomsburg, Feb. 22, 1856.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
Adopted by the Brooklyn Board of ]

EDUCATION.
TO BE USED IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. I
'IMIE following books were adopted by the

*- Board at their regular meeting, February 1
6th, 1856.

Stoddard's Arithmetical Series, by John F.
Stoddard A. M. President of the University

ot Northern Pennsylvania. Comprising JL;
1tie Juvenile Mental Arithmetic 124 Cls.,

j72 pp. for Primary Schools, to precede
The American Intellectual Arithmetic 164

pp an extended woik, designed lor Common
Schools, Seminaries and Academies, 20 cts.

Stoddard's Practical Arithmetic halt bound,
which embraces every variety of exercises
appropriate to written Arithmetic, 40 cents.

Stoddard's Philosophical Arithmetic, a
higher work for Colleges and advanced class-
es in Union Schools, Seminaries and Acade-
mies, CO cents.

A whole volume of the most exalted rec-
ommendations of this series of Arithmetics,
from the best Educators in all sections of the
country, who have used ihetn,cnn be shown.
The following will be sufficient lor tbe pres-
ent purpose.

BROOKLYN SCHOOLS.
Having submitted "Stoddard's Intellectual

Arithmetic lo the practical test of the school
room, we have no hesitation in expressing a

preference for it over all text Books
?on the subject. Tbe author has taken a de-

cided step in advance ol those who have
preceded him; and his tabdrs are likely to

do much toward popularizing a study, the
? mpo lance of which as u mental discipline
can hardly be ovor estimated. The works

formed)' in use were dificient of systematic
arrangement, were neither gradual enough ill
their transitions, nor sufficiently comprehen-
sive And varied as regards their examples.?
Stoddard's nu the oilier hand, is an eminent-

ly practical book ; philosophical in its ar-
rangement, natural and lucid in itsanalaysis,
original in ils design, adapted at the com-

! niencenient to tbe comprehension of begin-

i tiers and carrying the pupil by easy induct-
ive steps through the most complicated oper

alions it -eems invuluerable to criticism, and
leaves little or nothing to be accomplished

|by ft,inre authors oil tMs subject. The ex-

-1 ample* are numerous and vaf'cd, embracing
\u25a0 all eaeb likely to arise in business; anu
' there are not less than fiity j ages of ques-

tions capable of Algebraic solutions. The

I Chapters on Percentage, interest and Dis-
! count, are wotiliy of special commendation.
In these lite ainKOr has an entire original

j plan; which enables the pupil to solve meii-

| tally, with perfect ease, questious which,
I without litis drilling, few are able to manage
| even on the slate.
| In view ol these striking and excellent lea-
j lutes, we warmly commend I'tol. BtodllatU'a

i work to all who are interested in the educa-
j lion of youth.
I Sijßetl by ten principals of the Brooklyn
, Public Schools.

Monro Collegiate Institute,
|* Elbridge, Onondaga Co., N. Y., Jan. 21. '55.
; Messrs. Sh'dAoi), Iamport & BUkeman: ?

j Gentlemen?l examined the copies of Stod-
dard's Series of Arithmetics, with which yon

j kindly furnished me in July last, and was so
' well pleased with the result of that examina-
| lion, that at the opening of the Fall Term .of

j the Institute I introduced lite Intellectual
| and the Practical, and at the commence-

-1 ment of lite Winter Tetm, the Philosophical.
| The result has far exceeded my expectations,

i They have triumphantly passed that most

i searching of all tests for school books?the
) class and the recitation room. Each book is

j superior in :ts kind and for the purpose for
j urhirh it was designed: and taken together

they constitute the most perfect -Series of
I Arithmetics that I have ever seen. I can
' honestly, as well as earnestly commend them
j to the attention of teachers and others inter-
ested in the promotion of this important study.

Yours very truly,
DAVID BURBANK,

Principal.

! WEBB'S SERIES OF NORMALREADERS
| Normal Primer, beautifully illustrated, 12
j mo. 24 pp. Paper covers 5 cents, stiff covers
I 6 cents.
j Primary Lessons, a series of cards to be
| used iu connection with no. 1. Price one
I dollar per set.

I Normal Reader No. 1. 12 mo. 90 pp. 124 cts.
I " " " 2. 12 mo. 168 pp. 25 "

I J' " " 2. 13 mo* 216 pp. 374 "

| " " " 4. 12 mo. 312 pp. 50 "

I " " " 5. 12 mo. 490 pp. 75 "

Brooklyn, Oct. 16 1855.
! To the Committee on Text Books of the

: Board oi Education,
j GKNTLKMKN:

I am informed that it is yopr intention to
t report lo the Board within a short lime one or
l more scries or sets of School Rentiers as so it-
j utile hooks ; to be adopted and used in the
j Public Schools of this city.
I Having used in the Institution during rite

past year or two a part ol Webb's series

i (No. 2, 4, 5,) with very satisfactory results;
j it may not be considered Iv you that 1 am
| taking too much liberty in expressing that
j desire that you may find it consistent with
)oitr viawaia recommend ills', seties, and
that we may thereby be allowed the privi-
lege oi continuing their use in our schoole

Most respectfully yours,
H. H. WOODWORTH, Principal, j

Brooklyn, Oct. 10, 1855.
To the Committee oil Text Books of the

jBoard of Education,
j GENTLEMEN:

1 hove carefully examined Webb's Normal
School Reader and lake pleasure in bearing
le-limoiiy to their existence.

Tuo selections are varied, interesting and j
instructive ami cotitainiug some of the purest I
gems of thought and expressions to be louild j
in the language.

'To the student they afford the necessary
facilities for becoming a good reader, at the
same time they are all calculated to form a
correct taste to instil noble and elevated sen-
timents, and lo iinnart a relish for those pleas-
ures which arise from the contemplation of

i the heoultlal anil good.
They are well adapted for Text Books in

i our Common Schools. I have heard several
i very competent teachers speak in high terms

of the series.
1 am gentlemen, Resp. yours,

DAVID LYMAN.

Brooklyn, Oct. 5, 7895.
To the Committee on Text Books of the

Board of Education.
DESK SIR :

As Chairman of the Committee on School
Books, I address you this note with reierence
lo Webb's Series of Readers

I have examined said Readers with con-
siderable care, tftd am therefore prepared to
say, that 1 should be much gratified with
their introduction into our schools. At least

; one or more new series of readers ought in
my opinion to be immediately adopted for
our use" by the Board of Education, and 1 be-
lieve none would more generally please the

: teachers of our school, or tend lointerest and
' edify their pupils or lead lomore satisfactory

results than the series under consideration.
Respectfully yours,

A. B. CLARK,
Principal Pub. School No. 3.

To tbe Committee on Text Books of the
> Board of Education.

DEAB Sin :

Having learned that the Committee of
whioh you are Chairman are about to recom-
mend a new series of Readers for the use of

our Schools allow me to express the hope
that you will give Webb'a Normal Series a
favorable consideration.

From what I know of these Reader*, and

from Iho testimony of others in whom I have

the fullest confidence, 1 belirve them to be
superior to any of those now in use in our
Schools, and hope to see their claim ac-
knowledged by a speedy and general adop-
tion.

Very respectfully yours,
'J'HOS. H. VALENTINE,

Principal Pub. School No. 19.
The above bonks are ptblishtd by

SHELDON BLAKEMAN &. Co.
No. 115 Nassau street, New York.

March 12, 1856.

NOTICE T O Till:HEIRS

Of David Johnson, late of Mountpleas-
ant township, Col. County, dec'd.

IN the matter of the application of Jacob
Johnson in the Orphans Court of Colum-

bia county lor a decree ol specific perform-
ance of contract:

February 9th, 1850, the court giant a rule
on John Johnson, Henry Johnson, Daniel
Zigler.ond Catharine his wile, lute Catharine
Johnson, Jacob Beeis and Hannah his wife,
late Hannah Johnson, David Shaffer, and
Hester his wife, late Heste* Johnson, Albert
Summers and Eliza Jane, his wife, late Eliza
Jane Johnson; John Ale, guardian of Rachel
Wilt, Anna Wilt uud Sural: Wilt, all of the

| county of Columbia, George Sinister, and
Barbara his wile, lute Barbara Johnson, of
the city of Philadelphia: Godfrey Senile, and
Maigaret his wile, late Margaret Johnson, of
the city of Philadelphia, to appear at an Or-
phans Court, to be .held at; Bloointbulg, in j
and for the said county, on the

Firsl Montl.iy of Jlay nexf,
to answer the prayer of the petition, and
show cause, if any tliey'httve. why specific
performance of the contract ot Jacob John-
son with the"said decedent should not be de-
creed by the saitl court.
(?? 1 Certified from the rerord Feb. 9, 'SO.
IL. S. } JACOB EYEULY,
(- \ Clerk U. C.

The parties above named wilt take notice
of the above rule.

STEPHEN H. MILLER,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, )

Bloomsbnrg, Feb. 9, 1850. J?-

| Public Sale ofReal Estate.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, on
Saturday the 29th day ofMarch inst,,
at 2 o'clock, P- M., Iltr.iin R. Kline, Admin-
istrator, &c., of William Patterson, late of Or-
ange township, in eaid courtly deceased, will

' expose to sale by nublio_y endue upon the
| premises

*jl Tract y*%and,
situate in Fishirfge.riek township, Columbia
county,contorting abouifsEVENTY ACRES,
adjoining land of Amos tpajMf Gold-
er, Eiias McHenry and lib heirs. of John Laz-
arus. Yne?fvopeity is lery valuable as a
mill-seat, and there arc flaw in it a -largo

a SAW MILL,a two slory|frame

DWELLING
and other out buildings, (i ia'Rie best water
privilege in the County, gtd has all Fising-
crcek as a feeder without a ddtß- It is six
miles above Orangeville,) and on the waters
of Raven Creek, lute tlmWtsto'of said de-
ceased, situate in the township of Fishing-
creek and county aforesaid.

H. R. KUNE, ADM'R.
By order of the Court. .

JACOB HYERLY, Clerk.
BlpnmsLntg, ,f

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
IN pursuance of un order of the Orphans
\u25a0Court of Columbia county, Joseph Hartzel
Guardian of the estate of Eliza Fisher, Jacob
Fisher and Peter Fisher, minor children ol
John Fisher, la'e of Beaver township, Col.
county, deceased, will on

SATURDA V, the 29 1h Jay of MARCH
inst., at 1 o'clock in the afternoon expose to
public sale at Mainville, the inteiesl of the
said wards' (being the undivided one fifteenth
part for each ward) of a certain message or
tract of land situate in Main township, Col-
umbia couuly, containing altogether

130 ACHES,
\u25a0wlS' adjoining lands of Jacob

Fisher and Jacob Shuiriun. a?-
which is partly improved, but on which
there are no buildings.

At the same lirne ar,d place, He/try Hart-
zel, Guartliar. of the estate of Lydia Fisher
and Jostah Fisher, minoi children of the
said John Fisher, will also, by virtue of a
similar order of the .Orphans Court of Col.
county, expose to public sale the interest ol
the said Lydia Fisher and Josiah. Fisher,
(being the undivided one fifteenth part ol
the whole lor each war.l) in the same pre-
mises. JOSEPH HARTZEL,

Guardian of Eliza, Jacob and Peter Fisher.'
, HENRY HARIZEL,

Guardian of I tA~ ? -J -r-"- 1- r-'i-t...

N It "Trio interest of Sarati Fisher, the
widow ol John Fisher, deceased, and mother
of the above wards, will be sold at the same
lime.

Main township, March 4, 1856.

Premium Emprnvcd
Siipcr-riio*pts;ite of Lime.

THE ONLY SILVER MEDAL yet award-
od by Agricultural Societies, was given

to Ibis superior article, at the last Pennsylva-
nia State Fair, nt Harrishurg, as a Ferti'izer
of the best quality ior
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass & Potatoes,
Rasing Heavy Crops, and greatly Improving
lite soil. The subscriber respectfully informs
Formers and Dealei ? that ho is prepared to
supply the Spang demand at the old price.

AGENTS A'ANTED.?A liberal discount
- allowed. ALSO,
i No. 1 PERUVIAN & MEXICAN GUANO.

POUDKKTTB AND LAND PLASTER.

Oils, Candles, Soap, tfc.
1 Of the best quality, at lowest market rates.

JOHN L. POMEROY,
9 & 10 South Wharves, below Market St.

Philadelphia.
fctPTarmers can load on two private alleys,

and tvoid the crowded Wbarf.
Much 4, 2856?3H1.

New Wholesale Drug Store,
No. 26 South Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
]Y SPENCER THOMAS, IMPORTER,

Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye Stuffs,

Paints, Oils, Colors, White Lead,
French and American While Zinc, Window-
Glass, Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instru-
ments, Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and all
other articles usually kept by Druggists, in-
cluding
Borax, Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash,

&c. &c. &c. All orders by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are invited to call and examine our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

ty GOODS sent to any of tbe Wharves or
Rail Road Stations. Prices Low and goods
warranted.

Philadelphia, March 6, 1856,-ly.

To Those Wanting Cheap Clothing!
<*a*

HAVE just received and opened their stock of merchandize for Fall and .Winter sales,
which comprises the" LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assortment now

offered in Having paid great attention to the selection of their entire stock,
as to price and quality, they flatlet themselves that thoy can compete with tbe cheapest,
and all those wishing to buy cheap, can save money by giving tfc a call. We have all
kinds of Goods and Wares to supply the wants of the People. A very large lot of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de bages, poplins, parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laities, Persian cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF AI.L KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncings, bands and trimmings, laces and edging', bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.,

All kinds of SHAWLS, broche, Bay Stato, Wuterville, black silk, cashmere, Kmbroder-'
ed, &c. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassiiners, saUinetis, veslir.gs, tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloths, coating velvet, &c.
BOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALL KINDS If SIZES FOR MEN WOMAN If CHILDREN
We have a large assortment ot Hals and Caps of latest fashions. VVe have also Hard-

ware, Queensware, Cedarwsre, Sac. Very cheap carpels, carpet bags, floor, table and car-
riage oil cloths, mats rugs, baskets, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, towelings,
drillings, &c., in abundance.

We invite our friends and the public generally to give us a call before purchasing el-e-
--where. YVe have bought our goods at Lowest Cash Prices and Will not be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Bloomsburg, October 28, 1855.

EEJiycsafPYnsHSS c228 (Sl®*
HAVE RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

Fashionable Fall and Winter Clothing I
Jn /he Exchango Block next to Swartz's Book Store. They have on hand a large and

full assortment of
FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK. GUM AND OIL CLOTH COATS,

of all sorts and sizes, that the present enlightened ago knows any thing about. Of Pants
and Vests they have every cr.lor of the rainbow, besides some hlack, blue, grey, striped
and fancy ; Ves'.s of satin, silk, bnfl, casimere, marseilles, linen and worsted of all fash-
ionable cuts and colors ; Working Pants and boys clothing. Also fine white, figured and
striped shirts, Poekfel and Ndck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, all kinds of gentle-
man's dress goods ; Hats. Caps. Trunks, Traveling Bags and Umbrellas ; and

"
?

They have UnAersleves, Spencers, Collars, Rigaletis, Gloves, Mitts, Ladies'a bead-bag
Handkerchiefs, &c., &o. Also Jewelry and Notions, sach as Rings, Breast pins Gold and
Silver Pens and Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob chains, Portmonies, Spectacles Knives
Razors and a well selected assortment of Accordeons.

RU Remember the cheap store in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court houseBloomsburg, Oct. 4, 1855. S. DREIFUSS, & Co!

1855 New Fall and W inter Goods ! 1855
DAVID 10 VfBiTB EEG ?

TNY'ITES attention to his stock of cheap tini) fashionalo clothing at his store on Market
\u25a0\u25a0? street, two doors above the "American House," where he has a full assortment of men
and boy's wearing apparel, including

D>&£]£IIC<&S7A2MJB M8133S . OQAES?
f|ox. sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats ol all sorts and sizes, pants of nil colors, shawls
stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, g|pves, suspenders
atui fancy articles.

N. B. lie willalso make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
the best manner. All his clothing is made to uiur, ami ib'st ol it is of home manufac-
ture. . r+?

Bloomsburg, <-'ept. 20th 1855-3 -
" i i >

LEATHER AND FINDING.
rilllE subscriber respectfully invites the a'

enlionOf dcalejs and oitii-ra, to his log-
and wellselected stock of Leather slid Fino-
ings, which is keplconstantly Iresh by repeated
drafts upon th manufacturers of this country
and of Eurcy and which is made up in part
of the following articles, viz :?The best Oak

| and Red Sole ; Slaughter. Skirling urn) Domag.
| eddo.; Harness, Uridln, Band and Welti,earli-
er-, Thong and Lacing do. ? Wax Upper, Boot

I Grain, Bulf and Split do.; Oily Slaug, Kips
Salted and Collar do. ; City, Uountry, French
and Patent Calf Skins j Boot Log Moroccos,
Buck Skins, Pad skins, Chamois.and Moroccos;
Bindings and Linings of almost every descrip-
tion; Shoo Thread, Patent Thiead.Silk, Boot
Cord, Lace, aSd Silk and Union Galloons
Black and Colored English Lasting, Worsted
Uppers,and Crimped Fronts and footing®; Awls
Tacks, Needles, Eyelet and Crimping Machines
and Eyelets; Steel, Iron, Coppor and Zinc Nails,
Files, Rasps, Knives; Rubbers, Pegs. Bristles;
-ltd Jjoot Web; Hammers, Boot and Shoe Trees,
Lasts, Crimps, Clamps, Handles. Gum. Color,
Cod Liver one! Tnnneis Oil; Shoe Tools and
Currier's Tools ot all kinds, ready for use, be-
sides many other articles not enumerated above,
all of which will be sole at the lowest market
rates, by JOHN WHITE,

Importer and Dealer, 497 Market Street,
Above 13th, Philadelphia

STOVE S.' STO FES! Id TO FES !

SIIARPLESS ,r MELICK
HAVE opened a new Stove and Tinware

Establishment, on Main street one door
above the Court-house, where they are pre-
pared to furnish goods in their line such as
Tin, Sheet Iron, llollow U'are. Brass

Kettles, Cast Iron Sinks, Frying
Pans, Stove Pipes, a/I kinds

of Tin If'are,Broom IFire
fyc., at extremely low
Prices. Among their

variety of
OCOK STOTES,

may he found the Home Air Tight, William
Penn, Globe. Coal Mountain, Miners' Choice
Van Leer's Kitchen Comfort, Doublo Oven,
the celebrated Raub Cooking Stove for coal
or wood, arid others, too numerous lo men-
lion. Also Parlor Grates, Office and

Parlor Ninvex.
in great variety. Tin Roofing, Gutters, Lead-
ers, ami all kinds ol work made to order, at

the shortest nolice.
Repairing of all kinds attended 10.
Bloomsburg, April27th 1854.?1f.
~

ITEYf ARRITiLL
OF

FALL AND WIN TER GOODS !
HIRAM W. THORNTON

HAS JUST received and opened a newand splendid assortment of
: SISASQHAI&UiUi ©©©ESS

For Pall and Winter, at his stoie on Main
street below Market, to which he invites

' the attention ot the public. 11 s assortment

will con pare in price and qunlitv with any
to be found oil litis side ol" Philadelphia,
and includes

QUEEN SHAPE, HjJR DIVAHE,
GLASSWARE, UK TS, CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
He has on hand every desirable and fash-
ionable style of Cloths, plain and fancy cas-
simere's

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
MERINOS,COUURG CLOTHS,

CASHMERES, SIIAYVLS, SILKS,
DELAINS, GINGHAMS PRINTS,

and every article of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

SHEETINGS TICKINGS,
CHECKS, ETC.

His stock is selling fast, and will be re-
plenished every few weeks, for his motto
is "small profits and qntck sales."

Call and see our goods. YVe charge noth-
ing for showing them, and will always take
country produce in pay at the market prices.

Bloomsburg, Oct. 16, 1855.

Notice to Tax Collectors.
NJOriCE is hereby given lo all Collectors

ot Slate and County tax, holding unpaid
duplicates for 1855 and previous years, that
all snch duplicates must be sotlled and paid
to the County Treasurer by the 24th day ol
Msrch next, or writs for their immediate col-
lection will be placed in the hands of the
Sheriffi Tbe Commissioners will be at their
office in Bloomsburg on the 24th of March to

- meet Collectors,

i j By order of the Board,-
R. C. FRUIT,

I Bloomsburg, Feb. 8, '56. .. Clerk.

II I \u25a0 II I II I I

. Let it*Reaaon Together. I

, 83 OLLOWAY'V PILLS.
' WHY AR E~WE SICK ?

It has been the lot of tho human race to bo 1
t weighed down by disease and suffering. lloU
I lowny's Piils are specially adapted to the relief
I of the Weak, tho IVervons, the Delicate, ands tho Infirm, of nil dimes, ages, sexes, and con-
b atitutions. Professor llolloway personally au-
, perinlonds tho manufacture of his medicines in
j the United States, and offers them 'on free and

i, enlightened people, as tho best remedy the world
, ever sa .v for tho removal of disease.

J These Pills Purify the Blood,
These famous Pills are expressly combined to

, operate on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys
t the lungs, .the skin, and the bowels,correcting

any derangement in their functions, purifying
the blood, the very fountain ot life, and thus cu'
ring disease in all its forms. '

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly half the human raco have taken these

Pills. It has been proved in all parts of the
world, that nothing haa been found equal to

' them in cases of disorders of the liver, dyspep-
sia, and stomach complaints generally. Thev

| soon give a healthy tone to these organs, how-
' ever much deranged, and when all other means
f have failed.

General Debility, HI Health.
Many of tho most despotic Governments i

have opened their Custom Houses to the intro.
duction of these Pills, that they may becomethe medicine of the mosses. Learned Colleges
admit that this medicine is the best remedy ev-
ei known for persons of delicate licallh, or where
lite system has Itcen impaired, as its invigora-
ting properties never fuil to afford relief

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old, shoulj bo tvilbou

this celebrated medicine, it is correct and reg
ulatos the monthly courses at all periods, acting
in many cases like nchaim. It is also the best
and safest medicine that can be given to chil-
dren of nil ages, and for any complaint; conse-
quently no family should bo without it.
llolloway's Pills are the best remedy
known in the world for the following

Diseases.
Asthma fJiarrhma
Uotvel Complaints Dropsy
Coughs Debility
Colds Fever and Ague
Chest Diseases Female Complaints i
Costivenesa Headache \
Dyspepsia Indigestion
Influenza Inflammation i
Inward Weakness Diver Complaints (
Lowness of Spirits Piles ?
Stone and (.ravel Secondary Symplons i
Venereal Affections Worms, of all kinds ,

Sold at the Manufactories of Prof. Hoi.r.o .
WAV, 80 Maiden Lane, New-York, and 244

'Strand, London, and by all respectable Drug- '
gists and Dealers of Medicines throughout
tho United Slates, and the civilized world, ip
boxes, nl 25 cents, 62} cents, and 81 each

tiV There is a considerable saving by ta-
king the larger size. i

N. B. Directions for the guidance ol pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each 1
Box. I

HEAD QUARTERS! !
FLOUR & FEED. !
WHEATFLOUR. BUK WHEAT FLOUR, (

Corn Flour, Corn Chop, Corn & OalsChop, Ilye Chop, Buckwheat Chop & Bran,
Wheat Bran, ,

RYE, CORN, AND OATS j
B\ iHK BOBHKL, constantly on hand and
lor sale at the store of the subscriber.

Jou 2d?if. A. C. MENSCH.

To Builder* and Other*.

WANTED, to establish an Agency for cthe sale of Wood Mouldings, of which ,
there are from 820 lo 8200 worth used in ev. |
ery house that is built. Our advantages, in
ilie use of a Machine that willwork a whole
board into mouldings at one operation, and -
the large amount of capital employed by the
Company, enable us to give a liberal com-
mission. Pattern book furnished,containing 0
250 patterns. Address e

J. D. DALE, j
Willow St., above Twelfth, Phild'a.

Jan 16, 1855.

|~RON STEEL, and every kind of Hard I*? ware or sale by * 1
McKELVY, NF.AL k Co b

MASON BROTHERS, NEW TORE,
WILL PUBLISH, JANUARY 19ih,

Qo SC2T SX£ OB U3. OS
BY MRP. JULIA C. R. DORK,

GTAUTHOR OF "FARMINGDALE.a
1 Vol. 12mo. Price SI 25, Magnificently

boand.

THE many readers and admirers of''Farm-
ingdale" will anticipate with pleasure ?

new volume from the pen of "Caroline Thorn-
as," the nom de plume formerly need by Miss

"Dorr. We can assure them that they will
not find ' LANMERE'' one whit less charm-
ing than its predece-sors. We shall he dis-
appointed if the public do not award it yet
warmer praise.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND,
EDITH; OR, THE QUAKER'S DAUGHTER,
A tale of Puritan times. By one of her de-

scendants. 1 vol., 12tno. Price 81 25.
The scene of this Domestic Tale is lai I du-

ring that religions persecution of the Quaker,
which is so deep and sad a stain upon the
hrght fame of the Puritans. To the charm
of absorbing interest as a tale, it adds the at-

traction of historical accnracy.
We have never announced new bonks

with greater satisfaction than in the present
instance. These ere not sensation books.?
Tiiey do not in any respect belong to the
'?'gube; literature," of the day. Differing
widely in plot, purpose and stylo, lltey may
alike lay claim to fascinating interest and an
adaption to improve both head and heart.

EP" Any newspaper giving this advertise-
ment three insertions, and sending us a copy
of paper with advertisement marked, will re-
ceive udvance copies of the work, by mail,
pol paid. MASON & BROTHERS,

Feb. 10, 3w. New York.

"LETTHE BEST 7"
WIHIST KIR'S

QUARTO DICTIONARY.
I "lATHAT can be more essential to every
| Y family, counlingroom, student, and

indeed every one who would know the right
use of language? tho moaning, orthography,
and pronunciation of words, than a good
English Dictionary? ?of dailynecessity and
permanent value.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED
: is now the recognized Slandard, "constantly
j cited and relied on in our Courts of Justice,
in our Legislative bodies, and in public riis-

< cussions, ns entirely conclusive," says
#

Hon.
! Joiin C. Spencer.

j Can I make a belter investment?

i Published by G. &C. MERftlAM.Spring-
j field, Mass.?sold by all Booksellers, in
Bloomsburg and elsewhere. Also, WEB-j STEWS SCHOOL DICTIONARIES. '

1000 TONS No. 1
! SUPfcR-PIIOSPHATE OF LIME*

DF.BURG'S Original and Genuine, warrant-
ee! of superior quality, the cheapest n.anur*
in the world. Farmers and dealers suppliedI at low prices.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.
5,000 barrels Extra Quality Lat.J Plaster,

selected for its fertilize g quality.
10,000 bushels of same in bulk.
10,000 barrels best quality Ordinary Land

Piaster, equal to the best usUaly sold, at the
low price o f 20 cents per bushel, or SI.IO
per barrel, with a deduction for large lots.

25,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 " Casting "

500 " Dentist "

1 5,060 " Hydraulic Cement.
1,000 " True Roman "

Peruvian Guano.
This article we ofTer in confidence to our

customers, as equal to any imported, and far
superior to most in the market.

10,000 bags of this superior Guano, for salo,
at the lowest market rales. Also, Poudrelle,
Mexican Guano Ground Charcoal, &c. &c.

FRENCH, RICHARDS ft CO.
At the Steam Plaster Mills, junction York

Avenue and Callowhi/I Street, Philadelphia.
February 14, 1856.

HORACE P.REELEY.
LIFE OF nOIiJICErGREELEYt

Tj'DITOR ol the New York Tribune. Ry
" James Panon. With Portraits. 12m0.,

pp. 442. Price SI 25.
It is agreed by friends snd foes of Mr. Gree-

ley that no morn ably, entertainirigly and in-
structively written biography has ever made
its appearance in America. Every one who
has any desire for a familiar acquaintance
with the famous New York Editor, should
read" Mr, Parton's book, and he will know
Mr. Greeley as well as though he had been
'btoughl up in the same town.'

"Worthy of a place by the side of the Life
of Benjamin Franklin."? Hartford Religious
Herald.

'.The most spicy and attractive Biography
ol tho day."? Boston Juur.

Hts Lite is a livingepistle, proclaiming ihnt
virtuous endeavors und unselfish toil, sooner
or later, will meet a fit recompense."? N. Y.
Chris Int.

"Ol absorbing interest, and containing
much of pleasant humor, sparkling wit and
attractive anecdote."? Boston Courier.

''A volume for earnest men and boys to

read and study."? Springfield Repub.
"As an incentive to youth in poverty to

behonosl,faithful and nersevertng,apart Irom
its personal interest, it should go into the
hands of t|te young of America generally."?
Muldletoxon Standard.

"As interesting as any novel, yet all true."
Phinsvillt Dem.
. We could append 500 favorable notices by
the Press of this book. Aiready nearly 30,-
COO copies have been sold. It ia for sale by
Booksellers generally, or will te sent by
mail, peg'-paid, to any addressou the receipt
of the retail price.

Any newspaper copying this advertisement
three limes, and sending u? a copy marked,
wi II receive a copy of the bonk, by mail, post
Raid. MASON BROTHERS,

I'd' 26 New ork.

BY BOAT UE PORTO!
SECOND ARRIVAL OF FALL AND

WINTER GOODS !
AT A. C. MENSCH'S CHEAP CORNER:

/AF Cloths, Cassimeres, Ssiinelts, Kentuckyv Jeans, Muslins, cotton and wool Flan-
fiels, all wool Delain, Brnge Detain, Cltam-
btay, Silks satins, Long ami Single Sfcawls,
Calicoes, Malta, Caps, Boots
and Shoes of all B'y.cs, Groceries, Hardware,
Iron, Steel, Nc.ils, &0., &c.; in fact everything
to make ur, a full aud complete aaionmenl.
Come s.tid see.

ALSO:
BUCKWHEAT AND WHEAT FLOUR,

Com ami Rye Chop constantly on hand and
tor sale for cash.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 28, 1855-r-4m.

SETTLE UP : .
A LL persona who Know themselves indeb-

"? ted to the subscriber on note, book ac-
count, or otherwise, of more than six month*
standing, are requested to call and pay up
their indebtedness, if they wish to save costs.

A. J. EVANS.
Bloomsburg, Feb. 13, 1856.

NOTICE.
THE public is hereby notified not to truit

or harbor my wife ELIZA ANN on my ac-
count, as alter this date 1 shall not p.-.y any
debts contracted by her.

DANIEL FUNCK.
Locust township, March 1, 1856.

!YfUSLINS a yard wide for 8 cents, and
good prints for 6$ cents just receivedby A. G. MF.NSCH


